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1998 Mainship 350 Trawler $115,000

Motivated seller would like to move this boat before moving into something smaller.

A one owner boat, professionally maintained since day one. Thoughtfully equipped to suit both long range and
coastal cruisers alike.
Updates and options include;
Teak and holly sole
Bow thruster upgraded from 3.5hp to 7hp
Reverse cycle AC and heat
Added Raymarine 1260 on upper helm
Batteries replaced in 2016
9Kw Onan Generator
Anchor windlass
New Canvas!

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Mainship

Model:

350 Trawler

Year:

1998

Category:

Power

Condition:

Used

Location:

Freeport, US

Vessel Name:

Encore

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:

35 ft

Beam:

14.17 ft

ENGINE
Make:
Engine(s):
Engine Type:
Fuel Type:

Caterpillar

Model:

3116

1

Hours:

1538

Drive Type:

Direct

Inboard
diesel

Horsepower:

300 horsepower

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:
Holding Tank:

150 gallon - 2 tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

65 gallon - 2 tank(s)

30 gallon - 1 tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS
Total Cabins:

2

Total Heads:

1

Layout
The Owner's cabin is forward center island inner spring mattress berth surrounded by matching hanging lockers port & starboard;
overhead hatch w. sun shade. Access to head with separate shower stall.
Guest cabin off to port side with hanging locker; opening portlight overhead hatch and hard door directly across from the head,
shared by the forward cabin. The bunk in the guest cabin is a full width double.
Up a couple of steps to the main cabin. Main cabin consists of galley to port forward; lower helm station on starboard, with exit door;
storage sofa aft of lower helm station; lockers aft of galley on port.
Teak and holly sole, excellent ventilation with the large sliding door leading to cockpit. Molded circular steps w. courtesy light and
aluminum handrail lead to the large flybridge.

Engine
Single Caterpillar 3116, FWC, 300hp
Hydraulic steering.
Onan 9Kw Generator
Stainless steel ball valves (marine grade).
Bronze/glass marine grade Sea Strainers.
Racor fuel water separators mounted on aft bulkhead.
Duel station with Teleflex controls.
Oil change pump.
Trim Tabs at both upper and lower station

Galley and Head
Up right Refrigerator with Freezer 12v/110.
Large stainless sink with hot and cold pressure water.
Corian counter tops.
Ample storage cabinets.
Microwave oven.
3 Burner electric stove with oven.
Electric flush head.
UMacerator pump.
Enclosed shower with folding door.
Fiberglass vanity.

Master Stateroom

Centerline Queen berth with storage below.
Port and starboard lockers and storage areas.
overhead 12v lighting and reading lamps.
Anchor locker access forward with hatch overhead.

Guest Stateroom
Double size berth with hatch overhead.
Storage lockers and overhead lighting.
Carpeting and privacy door.
Cedar lined hanger locker.

Custom built overhead book rack.

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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